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ShiningA Searchlight On Three Updates
Of The Infamous Jewish Master Plan:
The Zunder Letter,
The Israel Cohen

"Racial Program ForThe Twentieth Century" Hoax
And The Speech Of The Non-Existent

Rabbi Rabinovich
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NOT THE, PROTOCOLS OF ZION!

Not The Protocols Of Zion!
Altlrough the Prorocols of Ziort is unquestionubly the nrost widely disseminated anti-Jewish forgery of all time, it
isn't. sadll. tlte onlv one. (1) Since the Protocols was lirst published in 1903 there have been a number of updates
including publications *trich emulate the style. Three of the nrost enduring are the Zunder letter, "Israel Cohen's'
--l A.:;;;.. F'..1';'11t71g Fctr Tltc Twuiliellt Catttury, andTltc Rabbi's Speech. The latter two are products of the sick
ntind ,rf .{ntericun one-tinre anti-Senritic propagandist Eustace N{ullins; (2) the Zunder letter is o[ uncertain
origin. Like the Protocols theyare all three still going the rounds today, also liketh,eProtocols they have trken in
nlan.\ highl] intelligent peoplervhtt slrould have knoryn better. Here then is a potted historyc,f them.

The Zunder Letter
llrst rrp.11 rrl this appears to have been by a Russian nelyspaper called Pria,i,published in Berlin on 5th
tlrrurrr 19:1. II wus reprinted in English b;'the rabidly anti-Senritic journal Tlrc Hidden Hand. (3) This crankl'
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Itute shrct. uhiclt rras later knorvlr as the.Brilrslt Guardiatt, n'as the theoretical journal of the Britons. (4) The
Brit,rn: rras tltc brainchild of'Henry Hanrilton lleamish (1874-19.I8), the "tr:rvelling salesman of anti-Semitisnr-.
{ ,< r I t u a s f u u n dt d 1 ttth J u I}' 1919 w'ith tilurteen nrernllers, (6) although the date of its inception was often backdated
t,r gir r the inrpressiott that it had been lirunded during the Great \Yar. (7) The Rritons publistred much material
brrrdrritts r,n lhe al;surd, including over eighty editions of tlte Prolocols itsell'! The llritons'82nd iitrpression of'
tltr ,'- .- '. \ras published in Novr:urber 1960. (8)
Rrturning t,r the Zunder letter, this rvas said to have been tound on Zunder's body; he was supposedly a Jer+ish
ll,rl>hrr ik c,'nrnri-rnder ol the "llth Sharp shooter Battalion". It begins as lbllorvs:
-SECRET.-

To the representatives of all the Branches of the Israelite Intern:rtional l.eague.

S,rtt:,rll:ruell Thehourol'ourultimatevictor'f isnear.Westandonthethresholdtothecommandoftheworld.
Tlrr t * hich

w e cou ld onlv dreatn of belore is about to be realised. Onl1, quite recently feeble and powerless, we can
n(,w. tlnnk-\ to the \\rorld's catastrophe, raise our heads n,ith pride."

Tlre full tert ol'the document (in Euglish) is published by Cohn in his definitive study Wanantfor Genocide. (91
Tht frrst tinre this literary lraud rvas published in English, appears to have the Swdoy Tinrcs of April 4, 1920.
Here the authrlr's nanle \vas transliterated as Sunder, and the docunrent itself was said to have been r+ritten
idd i: h. but. interestingl.l', rrhen it rvas republished in Tlrc Hicldett Hatrd seven months later, it rvas said to have
been *ritten in Hebren', although the author was apparentll, r;uoting liom Prz'zvy and may not have been au,are
its har ing been partially reprinted inthe Swtdat,Tirrrcs.The Hiddu Hattdversion is longer and is eithera different
tran slatir.rn or a dilTerent fabrication. It rvas said to have been received in Warsaw the previous day. The follo*ing
r er:i,rn is tlrt conrplete tyuote fiorn the Stlt da.t, Tintesithe previous one is the beginning of Tlrc Hiddett Hartd quote.
(
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Secret.- To the Presidents of the section of the International Jewish Alliance! The hour of our complete triumph
approaches. \\-e are on the eve of the conquest of thewhole world. Ourancient dreams are being realised. Although
until quite recentlvwe were powerless, \r'e are now able to triurnph. We have won power in Russia. Our first plans
hare succeeded. but *'e must not forget that the Russians although actually in our power, will never cease to be

our rnurtal enenries.
\\'e hat e taken er er.rthing lronr the Russian people. We have reduced to slavery our ancient masters. Against our
enenties rre tnust act with every brutality, and lvithout pity. We must get into our porver their best chiefs; we must
sow hatred anrongst the parties, and propagate civil H,ar amongsI the rvorkrnen and the rural population.
\\'e trtust rrork rlith all our torces, but rvith prudence. Let us er.er.wvhere and ahvays proclainr the national policl,
ol our Jerrish nation. Let us light lbr our inrrnortal ideal.
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(Signed) Central Committee of the Petrograd Section of the Interlrational Jewish Alliance.

It is diflicult to imagine that anyone was ever expected to take this nonsense seriously, but one highly intelligent
person who did was Cambridge graduate Colin Jordan, who authenticated the Swday Tittrcs article in his 1955
book Fraudttlent Contersiott. (ll) This book was published by the same anti-Semitic publishing house that had
started all this Protocols of Ziort nonsense in tsritain three and a half decades earlier' Jordan, then the neophyte
of the fanatical anti-Semite Arnold Leese, went on to become World Fiihrer of the World Union of National
Socialists.

Though Jordan's endorsenrent of this nonsense is surprising, his overt anti-Semitism notwithstanding, (12) it
is even more surprising that it should turn up in a scholarly anti-Zionist polemic. Robert John's otherwise
excetlent pocket history of Zionist perlidy, Behiltd Tlrc Balfour Decloratiort, endorses the Swtday Tintes version of
the quote. (13)

Other Contemporary Forgeries
The Zunder letter was by no means the only contemporary attenrpt to palm olT the Bolshevik Revolution as a
Jewish conspiracy, indeed, there was a llood of such ntaterial including:

A document allegedly tbund in the toryn of Yitonivi, Goull, West Russia; this was published in E'u'rciska
August 20, 1920. (14)
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TIre Sisson Dctctunartts (or Srssorr Raport). Published in 1918 as The GERIVIAN-BOLSHEWK CONSPIRACY, (15)
these were used to "prove" that Trotsky and Lenin were German agents. They were not overtly anti-Semitic,
although such material has been used to validate the Jervish conspiracy rubbish. Although proven forgeries, they
are based on authentic utaterial.

There ryere many others besides these. (16) The Protocols proper didn't really take olT until the Bolshevik
Revolution; the involvenrent ofpersons ofJewish origin, in particular Trotsky, rvas seized upon by anti-Bolshevik
propagandists antl a torrent of this material llooded Europe. For lurther intbrmation the reader is referred to
Lucien \Yoll's Tlte Jewislr Boge1,ald Antony Sutton's l|/all Strt:et artcl tlta Bolslrct'ik Revohttiott. (17)

The Rabbi's Speech And

"Israel Cohen's" Racial Programme
Tlrc Rabbi's Speech rvas originally publishecl as honest l'iction in 1868 as a chapter in one of the novels by Herman
Goedsche in the series Bianitz-Rortte. Goedsche published his books under the pseudonym Sir John RetclilTe. In
1872,itwas republished by Russian anti-Semites at St Petersburg as tiction but based on lhct. (18) 1876 saw the
publication 9f a sintilar panrplrlet: ftt The leyvislt Centate n, itt Czcclt Prague (tlte -Iaws sov'ereigts of the woid). (19)
In July 1881, Le Contentporaitr ol'France published a version as non-liction, u'hile, according to Cohn, by 1933'
rvhen it rvas l'irst publishetl in Srveden, Sir John Retclill'e rvas said to have been Sir John Readclif, [sic] who had
been murdered for exposing this tlastardly conspirucy'! (20) In tuct this clainr had been made at least twelve years
earlier by our old Jerv-obsessed li'iends the Britons. (21) So by 1952 it rvas old hat indeed. It was this yearwhen
tfie non-existelt Rabbi Emanuel Rabinovich is said to haye nrade his speech belbre the equally non-existent
Emergency Council of European Rabbis in Budapest, on January 12. This speech was lirst published in an
American anti-Senritic mlgazine, Ll/ctnrcn's Voice. (22) It has since been widely republished, for example, in Plans
of tlrc Synagogtte of Satan, published by tlre National l'ederation ol'Christian Laynren in 1954. (23) (I'll bet they
were Christians!)
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As stated, 71rc Rabbi's Speeclt was actually written by Eustace Mullins. Mullins is one of the four proteg6s of
poet Ezra Pound ' and the only one of the f<rur not to have been awarded the Nobel Prize. Like Pound, he was
extremeh' interested in the linancial system, both the conspiratorial aspects of it and its very real defects. This
led Irim to \+'rite a definitive study of the Federal Reserve system, which was published in 1952. (24) The book was
commissioned b1' Pound himself, who paid Nlullins ten dollars a \veek while he wrote it. (25) Although in time
honoured Zionist fashion this book was routinely smeared as anti-Semitic, it contains not a word of anti-Semi-

tism. (16.)
Unfortunatell.', as rvell as this excellent study, IVIullins has also churned out some of the most appatling
anti-Semitica ever published,Tlrc Robbi's Speech being one of the milder pieces. In 1993, when the current writer
inten'ie*ed him at the Global Deception conf'erence, Mullins told me that: "They were certainly brought to me
under good auspices.' Referring to both Tlrc Rabbi's Speaclt and the non-existent A Racial Progrunune For The
Ttvetttietlt Certtruv. When I asked by rvhom, he pretended that he couldn't remember and fobbed me offwith
'someone rvlto came to tne through the embass
(27) Belirre rve go any l'urther, here is an extr actfrom tlrc Rabbi's
Spceclt, the one most ol'ten tluoted.

On
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Januarl'1952 RABBI RAIIINOVITCH,

speaking to an assemblv in Budapest, Hungary
said:
\Ye uill openll, reveal our identity rvith the
races of Asia and Af rica. I CAN STATE WITH

ASSURANCE THAT THE LAST GENERATION OI- WHITE CHILDREN IS NOIY IIEING
BORN. OUR CONTROL CONIN{ISSION rrill,
in the interests nf peace and wiping out of
interacial [sic] tensions,forbid tlte wltite.s to ntate willl
rvhites.
The rvhite \yoman must co-habit rvith menrbers
of the dark races, the n,hite ntan rvith black
\vomen. Thus the ryhite raee rvill disappear, /or
mixing dark with white nreans the end ol'the
rvhite man, and our nrost dangerous enemy w.ill
become onl; a nrenror'1.
We shall enrb:rrk upon an era of ten thousand
years of peace and plent.v, the PAX JUDAICA,

and OUR RACE (JEWS) rvill rule undisputed
over the world.

OUR SUPERIOR INTELLIGENCE WILL
ENAITLE US TO RETAIN ]\{ASTERY OVER
AWORLD OF DARK PEOPLES."
This version appeared on the liont cover <tf Clrcice, Edition 20, 1990, under the title 'RACISM RUN RIOT.'At
the end of the article appears the lbllorving:
(The above prophecy by Rabbi Rabinovitch rvas
published in the U.S. Publication 'Common
Sense'and re-published in the Se;ltenrber 1952
issue ofthe Canadian Intelligence Service).

If I may lre so bold, I would venture to suggest that Conunon Sense is an extremely inappropriate title for any
publication which spervs out rubbish like this. Rabinovitch is also spelt Rabinovich and there are slight variations
on the quote. In any case it is utter nonsense.
Ladl' Birdrvood rvho publishes Cltoice, is a sincere, misguided, and somewhat gullible idealist who believes every
word of this. Of Lpl Van llyning rvho tirst published it, Mullins says: "...this lady - the editor - she was very, openly
anti-Semitic. She actually put some of these headlines on my articles, which were inflammatory. (28) At that time
I rvas rvorking with her, and she n'as pretty much running it the rvay she ryanted to...Mrs Lyl [Clark] Van Hyning,
and the paper tvas c'alled Wontert's Voice: We Tlrc L{otlrcrs Utited For Artrcricq. These were the mothers' groups
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Everittg Star as part of a letter to the editor. On August 30, 1957, a correctign was read into the C<lngressional
Record by Congressman Abrahanr l\,lulter of New York. (40)
A lull exp<ls6 was subsequently published in the Evening Star on February 18th 1958, but obvigusly somebody

didn't hear. Besides Lincoln Rockrvell,.Anrerican far right coirservative and cclnspiracy theorist Dan Smoot was

taken in. Smoot, who is no kind ol' anti-Semite, published an apolng;r in February 1961. (41) AIso taken in was
the January 1964 issue of the John ltirch Society magazine,lr netican Opinion. (42)
Tbe Everittg Slarb expos6 traced the t;uote to Eustace l\{ullins, and that was where the trail ended! (43) The
edit<rr of Tlrc Wryittiarl, Willianr Stephenson, inlbrmed the S/ar that he too had tried to trace the source of the
quote and had himselfconcluded that it rvas bogus. There is ofcourse no listing for any such book in either the
Natiorrul Uttiort Catalog or tbe Britislt National Bibliog'aph,. I\Ir Stephensnn told the Star that the quote had first
appeared in a small rightist nelvspaper. (44) The quote had been supplied to that paper by an employee of the
Library of Congress. This was nnne otlrer than Eustace I\Iullins, who claimed to have copied it from a Zionist
publication during the course ofIris rvrlrk. It had apparently lirst surfaced three years previously.
By the time the Slar contacted n'lullins, he rvas no longer Mr Mullins but the Reverend Mullins of the
Chicago-based American Hulnane Clrurch and l)irector of the Society frlr the Propagation of the Human t'aith!
He evaded the paper's inquiry and enioinerl the paper to join in his crusade agairrst ",the barbarous Hebrew
method' of slaughtering nreat animals." (.15)
Naturally unsatisfied with this reply, the p:rper also contacted the real Israel Cohen. Although there have
probably been several or even several hundred Jervs by tfiat lame, the only prorninent one - contrary to N{ullins,
assertions - rvas the alnrernentioned Zionist author. The eklerll,Cohen replied to the paper's letter expressing
both surprise and horror that he could have been so Iibelled. The l'inal paragraph ofthe Start expos6 prophesieJ
that "The statement rvill doubtless continue to circulate.', (46)
On this side of the Atlantic, the Parish lVftrgazine of St I\lary The Yirgin, Burghlield, Rerkshire f<rr January-February 196'{ reproduced the text rvith slight alterations, primarily to Anglicise it. (rl7) Apparently this was a well
knorvn "Christian-racialist" nervsletter. The Israel Colren tirke also allpeared in a letter to the editor in the

Lcvtonstotrc Express of Februar.y 5, 1965. (48)
Ilut one person on the tar right n'lto rvas rnost detinitell, not inrpressed rvith this spurigus quote was A.K.
Chesterton. The l'ounder ol'both the League <lf Empire Lo-ralists and the Natignal Fr6pi, Chesterton was also a
l'ornrer lascist and biographer of Sir Oslvaltl lVlosley. So lris credentials as an anti-senrite were impeccable. In
fact, Mr Chesterton was tlo such thing, certainly not atter \Yorld !\rar II rvhen [e coll:rborated with tSe Orthodox
Jewish writer Joseph Lef tu'icfu qn a [69k calletl Tlrc Trage dy, of Anf i-Senitisrtt. (49)
In the September 1970 issue of Carrrlottr,the nragazine he founded and edited until his death in 1973, Chesterton
not only attacked Mullitts' Neu, Histor), of tlrc lews but denouncerl both the Israel Cohen fake and the Rabbi
Rabinovich speech. He described the latter as a sort of post-war ser;uel to tbe Protocols and an obvious fake, and
said of the fnrnrer that "l-il'teen years ago, rvhen this falsehood was going the rounds, I made extensive enquiries
at the British Museum and elservhere, only to discover that there was no such [ook."
Subsequently he otl'ered a hundred pounds rervard to anvone rvho could produce a copy of the book, but f<lund
no takers. (50) The quote also appeared in a book by a South Ali'ican author in 1989. Klaus Vaqu6,s Plot Againsr
South Africa attributes the quote to Israel Cnhen, "a conrnrunist l'unctionary". (51) Althouglr the author is neither
a lunatic noran anti-Sernite, his research leaves much to be desired, but his irnagination doesn,t. For one thing,
he authenticates the Ptotocols of Zion, although he attributes its tiendish plot to Adam WeisSaupt rather thaii
to the Jerys. He also makes the curious statement that:
"The controversy over the origin of the Protocols has continued undiminished since the l920s...The attacks on
the book were so violent and the legal processes that often ensued were so costly that I'ew ventured to reprint the
Protocols. (52)

The reality is that since 1921 at the very latest there has been no c<lntroversywhatsoever over the origin otthe
Protocols; (53) it is both a proven plagiarisrn and an outright take. A num5er of studies have been publishedwhich
totally discredit it including the 1924 rel'utation by Benjanrin Segal; (54) the 1935 expos6 by Herman Bernsteinl
(55) and the L942 studl,by the American historian John Shelton Curtiss. (56) And ryhile there have been many
attempts - some successt'ul - to suppress its publication, the lact has already been altuded to that by 1960 the
Britons - one publishing house! - had churned out over eighty editions. (57)
Other such docunretrts frequently al)l)ear, pur;rorting to prove that the Jervs are conquering or are about to
con(luer the world, by linance, cttntnttlnisttt or sonle other nreans. Indeed, it is tluite likely that sonte people spend
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